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WANT AN ALTERNATE TO GOOGLE? 
Have you seen these new search engines 

Ducksters is broken down into subject or searching. ducksters.com. This looks quite good and safe. 

 

 

Kiddle.co 

Another site you may be hearing about. But there are some issues when certain 

words are put into the search engine.  

 
 

Teacher Librarians are Soaring with Excellence in CNY. Please nominate a current librarian in Cen-
tral New York (OCM BOCES Region, Oswego BOCES Region, Syracuse City) who displays innova-
tion in their work. The nominee does not have to be a member of CNYSL. Link to the Nomination 

Form Here  

CNYSLhas some great events coming up. Be share to visit the website often and make sure to renew 

your membership! 

NYLA-SSL CONFERENCE SCHOLARSHIP 

Are you planning on attending the 2016 SSL Conference? This year’s conference will 
take place in Albany on May 5-7 and registration is open! You can apply for a 

Conference grant to cover both registration and hotel expenses. See attached.  

 

 

Here’s an idea for a 
spring, library bulletin 

board 

http://www.ducksters.com
http://www.kiddle.co
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u5EQb0_3O07Retx8D6VvjOi-VK8h0OMH52mQ1OJQy8E/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1u5EQb0_3O07Retx8D6VvjOi-VK8h0OMH52mQ1OJQy8E/viewform
http://cnysl.weebly.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GQmVQL_ZXD9YselG8EimchAmxCEiwIyzey-GW8FvHYJIEDpBXK7isYitTGP4Sazs6p6OsNATMDFM8e0SyM_oLCflFPGlU62MuiozwXb-wfYIgh9p3Sz_MNnILMFnLun9n1xdjgaixYCFQwfN3c58buEaT5989qwckJ_luC_iSkHf5EijuVUK15rshrxTUkxGcK4bR_dXTDQ=&c=&ch=
http://www.ducksters.com/
http://www.kiddle.co/
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MORE READING WEBSITES FOR KIDS (LOOKS GREAT!) 

*Storyline Online: http://www.storylineonline.net/Developed by The Screen Actors Guild Foundation, Storyline 

Online features accomplished actors and actresses reading some of their favorite children’s books. Each story 

comes with a free Activity Guide and can be viewed on YouTube or SchoolTube. Rainbow Fish, Wilfrid Gordon 

Macdonald Partridge, andTo Be a Drumare just a few of the books available.  

*Just Books Read Aloud: http://www.justbooksreadaloud.com/ No ads; No clutter. 

VERY HUNGRY CATERPILLAR DAY IS MARCH 20TH!   
Can you believe that this year is the 47th anniversary of The Very Hungry Caterpillar? Time flies! Celebrate 

by sharing this colorful classic with the kids you serve on March 20th.  

 

 

 

Article from AASL’s magazine, Knowledge Quest.  

http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/start-makerspace-youre-broke/ 

 

 

FREE WORKSHOP WITH BARBARA STRIPLING—MARCH 30 4:00-5:00  
From the convenience of your own desk. School Library Assessment Webinar: Building Trust and Student Empowerment through Assess-

ment https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693 More information on next page.  

SCHOOLS TRANSFORM LEARNING 
To answer the question, How are you celebrating School Library Month, the Knowledge 

Quest magazine, has a brief, but excellent article with some ideas for April, School Library 

Month. http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/celebrate-school-library-month/ 

 

 

TEEN TECH WEEK- MARCH 6–12—FOCUS ON STEAM AND UNDERSERVED 

TEENS  http://www.slj.com/2015/12/technology/teen-tech-week-march-6-12-to-focus-on-steam-and-underserved-teens/#_  

This link takes you to all sorts of free resources to show your community exactly how libraries can connect 

in meaningful ways with teens in order to help them gain STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, 

and math) skills.  

PAST NEWSLETTERs CAN BE FOUND AT http://www.citiboces.org/sls 

http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/start-makerspace-youre-broke/
https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693
https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693
https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693
http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/celebrate-school-library-month/
http://www.slj.com/2015/12/technology/teen-tech-week-march-6-12-to-focus-on-steam-and-underserved-teens/#_
http://www.citiboces.org/sls
http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/start-makerspace-youre-broke/
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SCHOOL LIBRARY ASSESSMENT WEBINAR: BUILDING TRUST AND STUDENT 
EMPOWERMENT THROUGH ASSESSMENT 
Wednesday, March 30, 2016, 4:00pm - 5:00pm ET 
*Free* Register here: https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693 
 
Effective assessment builds a relationship of trust between teacher librarians and students. Through assessment, 
we can ensure that the picture we construct of our students and the simultaneous understandings they gain about 
us are authentic, complex, and focused on our primary mission of empowering all students to be independent 

learners. Join us in this webinar to explore assessment, trust, and student empowerment. 

Barbara Stripling, Senior Associate Dean and Assistant Professor, School of Information Studies, Syracuse University. 

As the Director of School Library Programs in New York City, with 1.1 million students and 1700 schools, Barbara used her leadership 
skills to focus on building a nurturing and supportive community and strong guidance for all the school librarians. As Assistant Profes-
sor of Practice at Syracuse University, she has the opportunity to impact the profession of librarianship through teaching, research, 
and writing. Barbara was also the 2013-2014 President of the American Library Association, championing intellectual freedom, pri-
vacy, advocacy for all types of libraries, public funding for libraries, legislative action, equitable access to information, and communi-

ty-building and civic engagement through libraries. 

Libraries are on the cusp of greatness. We must seize the moment by re-defining ourselves and capturing the exciting possibilities 
offered by technology and social media; the explosion of information; and the challenges of maintaining a strong democracy while 
nourishing the expression of diverse viewpoints. Librarians must be instrumental in leading the transformation of libraries, and in that 

process, we will transform our communities." 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What is Open eBooks?  

Open eBooks is an app containing thousands of popular and award-winning titles that are free for children from in-need households. 
These eBooks can be read without checkouts or holds. Children from in-need families can access these eBooks, which include some of 
the most popular works of the present and past, using the Open eBooks app and read as many as they like without incurring any 
costs. The goal of Open eBooks is to encourage a love of reading and serve as a gateway to children reading even more often, 

whether in school, at libraries, or through other eBook reading apps.  

Any adult who works in a Title I (or Title I eligible) school, or a program or library that serves at least 70% of children from in-need 

families can sign up. 

Open eBooks:http://openebooks.net/index.html  

Don't let someone else's opinion of you become your reality 

https://scrlc.org/events/view/5693
http://openebooks.net/index.html

